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Four DischargeInformation Man From The League To The United NationsState Senator Esso Travel'Dotson Palmer Is

New President Of
UNC Senior Class

Notices Are Received
By Board No. 2

cJheaErint JNotice of the discharge of fourUu ' u"H-- hv
Haywood county youths irom .v..ilne' Washm, 'faCHAPEL HILL Dotson Palmer j - ' U11L. T siun fifr,

iciciveu last I..- "-- ' U) car..of Clyde has just been elected pres-
ident of the senior class at the

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON Stocky, genial
Arthur Sweetser was a member of
the League of Nations information
section at Geneva for many years
from 1918 on. Now he heads the
United Nations' permanent Wash-
ington information bureau.

Financed by the UN, Mr, Sweet-ser'- s

eight-roo- set-u- p on H street
in the Capital opened only a cou-
ple of weeks ago, but already it has
buen visited by many members of

week by local board No. 2, Jerv
al f''egram 7 0

ing the Canton area. The former ';SlS an1 'ur,arUniversity of North Carolina.
sprv rpmpn Ann nata rf wfti u,ti,Palmer defeated Charlie Tietjen, " "VJ,Y'" " uia",dree.'tur,.. I0iofdie aa luuuwafreeport, N. Y ., by one vote. touriitheir

Brief News
Reports

(By Associated Press)

TWO AIR OFFICIALS
KILLED IN CRASH

CHARLOTTK A1') Col.
Frank K. Dawson, Jicad of the
North Carolina Wintf of the Civil
Air Patrol and Captain W. Kdwin
Merck, also of the C.A.I'., were in-

stantly killed about 4:35 Sunday
afternoon when their plane crashed
and burned near Charlotte. They
were flyini; a .single engi'ied Fair-chil- d

I'T-2(- i, an army surplus plane.

VKTKRANS SLOW IN ASKING

FOR TERMINAL LEAVE I'AV

WASHINGTON (Al'i - Onh
about li. 0011. 000 ol an est iinaled

veterans eligible for tenn- -

Other new officers are Judy

'"""

JT "-

. i

M '' Jt s. ' f. J f.

"re travi-- UUS1H
Swain, Hartford, Conn.,

Janet Johnston, Mooresville, A. nua.
ager l,,..,. U3un- cd

William Luther Reece, Rt 3
Canton; discharged Oct. 18; Joseph
Glenn Norris, Rt. 2, Canton, Oct
21; James Cortez Nelson, 65 New-
found St., Canton, Oct. 16; and
Carl Marion Bartlett, Canton Oct
27.

secretary, and Bill Halsey, Tus- -
ror .' Plains

Even to this day, this ink is known

to authorities as a "very good for-

mula."
The ink had a base of iron

powder which left a well-nig- h per-

manent impression. If it faded at
all like some inks do the iron-bas- e

ink left a residue which re-

flected light and continued legible
through generations.

This ink was used by the men
who penned such documents as the
Declaration of Independence and
Bill of Rights, still brightly legible
today.

Most of the trouble over fading
inks came after the 1870's. Dr.
Thomas P. Martin, of the Library
of Congress Manuscripts section,
says. That's when wood pulp pa-

per came into use, together with
chemical inks.

Custom now dictates that all im-

portant documents and signatures
shall be in what is known as "rec-
ord ink" ... a moden counter-
part of His Majesty's formula with
an iron base.

cumbia, Ala., treasurer.
boa

of data pertinent to UN are avail-
able.

Mr. Sweetser started out as a
newspaperman in New England.
During World War I he was a war
correspondent in France ard Bel-

gium. From 1918 to 1942 he was
associated in one way or another
with the League of Nations.

In 1942 he became deputy direc-
tor of the Office of War Informa-
tion in Washington. Before the UN
office opened here he was special
adviser to UN's Secretary General
Trygve Lie.

Assisting Mr. Sweetser is Boles-la- w

Leitgeber, Polish diplomat and
newspaper man.

UN's Washington office is one
of a group to be opened in strate-
gic spots throughout the world.
The next probably will be opened
in Paris.

Back in the days when penman-
ship was an art, a gentleman was
known by the ink he used.

He mixed his writing fluid with
great care according to the for-
mula of "His Majesty's stationers."

Palmer, a marine veteran and 'wlu ny deal
president of the Sigma Chi frater-
nity, was also president of his

-
sophomore class here in 1942. He
was junior representative to the JJ the storkL'ng's P

wift, M

Mary, m

the dilpomatic corps, lawmakers
and press. The Latin-America-

and Russians seem to be the most
frequent callers.

The bureau is operated more or
less like a refrence bureau. A
teletype machine hooked up with
the information ofTice of the UN
assembly in New York clicks busi-
ly away all day long. Day-by-da- y

press releases pile up on tables in
the ofTice. They too emanate from
New York.

The Secretary General's reports
for the last U.N meetings, reports
of the economic council, debates
speeches, resolutions and all sorts

student council in 1943, candidate
for student body president in the
sprint; of 1943, named to Who's
Who in American colleges and uni VERNE P. CLEMENT, of Brev r." ,r 15' m, u,

Love Is a Wonderful
Thing, Sometimes

OLNEY, 111. - (AP) John E.
Boatman and Laura M. James gave
their ages as 76 as they applied for
a marriage license. Deputy Clerk
Myra Piper' said Boatman was
asked if "it isn't a little late," to
which the bride-ele- ct readily admit-
ted her intended was "old enough
to know better."

r'""er visit to the hi
versities in 1943 and 1944, and a
member of the freshman boxing
and football teams during his first
year at Carolina.

ard, who was elected the other
state senator from the
district. Mr .Clement will serve
with William Medford of Waynes- -

a son fnr rai

... Premier s,yies aroville, when the General Assembly
meets in January. Read the Classified Advertisements

inal lcae pay have applied so tar,
the armed services disclosed today.

Because of indorsee!) delays and
the size of the job, less than 500,-00- 0

have been paid their share of
tin- iiii.it cl $12,7(10.000.000 total.

But about NoM-nibe- 15. olticials
said, the War department will have
envelopes to start inailinu the live-ye-

treasury bonds in ulneh the
bulk of the payments will be made.

NORTH CAROLINA M'VS
WAR SI RI'Lt S I.HJI OR

WASHINGTON 'AIM A bar-Han- i

sale ol J'lO.IKK) quails ol ;iel
bourbon anil i e whiski for SHOD

000 about $1 a quart a.i- - an
liounreil liida.v b. the War Assets
ad ii n st rat nm.

- --StmmMP I -

Lost and Found Items
Pile Up In Germany

ISHKMKRHAYKN, G e r in a n y
(A I') The Lost and Found depart-
ment of this American entry port
into Germany has a piggy bank,
a picture of General MacArthur
and a barrel of soap for whom it
would like to find the owners.

The amount of unidentified
household goods, shipped to Ger-
mans In American dependents, has
.town so rapidly that a circular
has been distributed with a de-
scription of the goods in hopes of
lindiiiL; the owners.

'lb,- list, which gives a clue to
what dependents expect to find
.'i not tun! in Germany, included:
i lollies pins, wash basin, a Sam
Brown belt wilb munition carirer,
li :lil bulbs, a broom, baby food,
swiiu frames, a pale green silk
bed cover, coffee maker and

pans, a suntan shirt, a
clothes hamper, a maple chair, a

grinder and twom ; bench
t Mangles.

And finally
idi-n- ifical ion
"Kldorado."

a truck without
i nil adressed to

I hi- I. ers w ere el' lit st.ites
winch operalt liquor sales , a

iuonopol Ilelore n can sell it

thev iiillsl rehottle ami relabel tin
whiskies a 1, pa about $7 74 a

Ion tases.
W A A ellaiued hat I lie w hi mm

Was intended lor medic, d Use o er
seas l the armed ser ices II a..
labeled "buniled" and was ta
iinpt

Actually ll is Nf proof 11 inu-- t

be relabeled to show this and he
"iMinded taK icinu bec.iusi' an
liipior sold as 'bonded' wlnske
in tins country must be 100 ptool
appi oMinalel.N .ill per eenl alcohol.

"Due to .mil nt her ciMliples-itif- s

in ol cd in disposal W

was unable to oiler tin liquor to
individual dealers, (he a.ixiirv

The whiskev V as alloc lied to
stales neaiesl where ill:,- slock
was on liaml Idaho. Montana.
Nurlli Carolina, (lieumi. IVnii-.!-vania- .

irginia. Washimjlon and
W oiniii)',.

NATIONAL (.((!' GKOl 1'

TO Mi l l IN l)l ( I MIM R

w shigto r i i,.,,,--

III. in I! Carroll Keece loda called
a siLiml'icaiil posl elect ion meetiim
of the Republican National loiu-mitte- e

as President Tinman com-
pleted a statement of bis po.silion
and policy tor the next two e.us
diirmt; COP control of Congress

Hecce summoned bis national
coniinitce to meet here December 5
to decide how best In cooperate
with the party majorities in Con-
gress in "airoiiiplisliuiK the pro-
gram resulting from the n spon-sibili- t

place don them In the vot-

ers "

IIEOE SI GAR STOCK
IESTROVEI BY BLAZE

Spain Pays Tribute
To American Dead

Yi'.HSAII.I.KS. France (AP)
Honor lor American dead was pro-
vided bv the people and govern-
ments of Spain, Portugal and Gi-

braltar during the movement
of !'.4 American bodies from

isolated uraves on the Iberian
Peninsula to a temporary ceme-ter- v

in France.
Ceremonies ranged from simple,

unoi-gaiiic- tributes to gatherings
of considerable size in which villag-
ers, representatives of the Spanish
Army Genual Staff and both Pro-
testant and Catholic chaplains par-
ticipated In one instance Spanish
troops formed a guard of honor

Of the H4 bodies, 41 were re-

covered from a temporary ceme-
tery maintained by the British at
Gibraltar.

NEW ORLEANS - AP A lour

Norway Nets Ten Million
From Traitors' Fines

OSLO- -- (AIM The Norwegian
national budget for 1947 includes
an item on the income side called
"fines and damages from traitors."
Next year, it will bring the state
$10. 000. lion

All members of the late Yidkun
Quisling's Nazi party are being in-

vestigated by the police. People
who are not found suspect of other
crimes than Nazi partv member
ship may pay a fine according to
their means and the degree of their
wrongdoings. If they refuse, their7
cases appear before the court.

2SACRED RIGHTBerlin Firm
'Pours' New Shoes

BERLIN - Ap. Shortage ofHOLDS OF EVERY CHILD:

GOOD HEALTH"
leather for shoes has forced Ger-
mans to look for substitutes.

A Berlin firm now is "pouring"
approximately ten thousand pairs
of shoes monthly, using a substi

SIX MONTHS

LEAD SUPPLY tute substance called igolite. which

govtrnor. Qrtgg Chtrrj
is made of coal, lime and chemicals.
It is waterproof and pliable.

The entire shoe, including the
laces is made of the product.

tii your Eversharp Re-- J

pcatcr Pencil you get new t
points instantly when you :

. U . i r i-- . f
ui-c- uiciin rrcsstVEXSllARP S

exclusive Macic Button with
your thumb-- it feeds new

'qpHE VOICES of the sick, the suffering,
and even the dying, cry out to us at this

time, for help," Governor Cherry has told

us.

A baby has a better chance of surviving
birth in 37 other states than he does in North
Carolina.

If the baby lives and gets sick, there arc
44 states in which he has a better chance of
getting a doctor quickly.

peace; in military sen-ic- or in business!

Our State needs 1,500 more doctors.

and 6,000 nrx hospital beds

Governor Cherry has stated the answer

built a great school
"In our poverty we

tern; in spite of debts and deficits bJ
road In these days,

great system. for

not be afraid to lay the foundations

proper medical and hospital care needef 7

our poorer and less fortunate citizens- -

3 Counties in North Carolina
do not bat one hospital bed

If a child (or a grown person) is sick
enough to go to a hospital there are 41
other states in which he stands a better
chance of getting a hospital bed more
promptly.

hour blae destroyed 40.000 sacks
of raw sugar, near here Sunday.

St Bernard parish Sheriff C. A.
Kalcigh placed the damage at "be- -'

tween Sl.aOO 000 and $2,000,000."
Haieigh said the fire destroyed

storage sheds, approximately 1.500
feet of the refinery company wharf,
and all four approaches to the Mis
sissippi river levee.

He said ho believed that an
ditional 20.000 sacks of sugar in a
nearby storage shed were damaged
by the flames.

Our percentage of Draft Rejections
was the highest in the Nation

Over 49 of our white men and
71 of our negroes were turned down
as "physically unfit" for military service.

No one who is "unfit" or sick can do
"a good day's work" in war or in

points like a machine
gunl You get new
points-o- ne after a-
notherfrom a six
months' supply that
you drop in the bar-

rel as easy as drop-
ping sugar lumps
into coffeel It's a
one hand operation!

EYER5HARP if NORTH CAROLINA MUST HAVE MORE HOSPITALS AND MORE DOCTORS
REPEATER

PENCIL This Message Brought By These Firms

FIGHT PERSONS DIE
BV VIOLENCE OVER THE
WEEK-EN- IN STATE

i By Associated Press)

At least eight persons died vi-
olently oyer the week-en- d in North
Carolina. Two died in a plane
crash, two died of burns sustained
in burning buildings, one fell from
a tree, one died in an automobile
wreck, one woman struck by an
automobile and one killed by a
train.

RELIABLE JEWELERSWELLCO SHOE CORP.
Way ties ville "Credit With a Smile"

SLACK'S
--Haywood's Style CenterMain Street Waynesville

The Book Store
!i? ii'.'-- !'!

lev travs should be washed with
soap and hot water at least once
a week.

DAYTON RUBBER MFG. CO.
Waynesville

PET
,

Pasteurized Dairy Products


